## SECONDARY EDUCATION
### STUDENT TEACHING SEMESTER CALENDAR
#### Fall 2017  August 18 through December 15

Student Teaching Handbook & Forms Web Site: [http://www.education.uiowa.edu/sfe](http://www.education.uiowa.edu/sfe)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Friday, August 18** | **Orientation & Job Placement Workshop**  
9:00 AM-4:00 PM  
N300 Jones Commons LC (Attendance Required)* |
| **Monday, August 21** | On-site fulltime student teaching begins – report to your assigned school  
Program Orientation Meetings will be at your 1st Seminar, please see the course catalog for time and place. |
| **Wednesday, September 6** | Licensure application due in N310 LC |
| **Friday, September 29** | **Undergraduate Degree Deadline**  
Undergraduates apply for degree using MyUI: Follow the "Student Records" link, then "Degree Application."  
FYI – there is a degree “application fee” as well as a “late fee.”  
Graduate students see Sue Cline/N310 LC |
| **Friday, October 13** | Midterm Day Off |
| **Monday, October 16** | 2nd assignment begins for student teachers with two placements |
| **Friday, December 8** | Last Day of Student Teaching |
| **Mon -Thurs, December 11 - 14** | Exit Week Activities – to be arranged by Program Area  
(Attendance Required) * |
| **Thursday, December 14** | **Teacher Education Commencement**  
5:00 P.M. Hancher (on-line registration is required) |

During the student teaching semester, the student teacher will follow the [calendar of the Cooperating School](http://www.education.uiowa.edu/sfe) for vacations and holidays rather than the University Calendar. Additionally, student teachers will be expected to follow the cooperating teacher’s contract day and attend all in-service and other teacher meetings (e.g., open-house, conferences, etc.).

* These sessions are **mandatory** for all students teaching within the “local” placement area (approximately 70 miles of IC).

**OFFICE OF STUDENT FIELD EXPERIENCES – N310 LC:**
- Julie Heidger - Director - 319-335-6395 - julie-heidger@uiowa.edu
- Mary Heath – Coordinator – 319-335-5361 – mary-heath@uiowa.edu
- Teresa Suchomel - Associate - 319-335-2422 - teresa-suchomel@uiowa.edu